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"Henry - niiw n e.iplMin," lie hW.
of Conix.il, Sniiiiiel Adnir,
lather of l.,eute,,t Henry K.nlney ''Henry has received I.N ,r..ution."
Adair, died at the Hood Sniuiiritiiu LumU'iuiiit Adair wax to have been
hospital here late ln- -t night. After 'made a chptain on July J.
Todnv Morri Adair, another won,
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hcr..rc Lieutenant t el earn phed to Kl l'ao nkiiiir that
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The Ptilerprioiug women of BedWASIIIXflTflN. J.ih (1. -- AH nrmy
PHKSS CWMI. lllflTISH AHMY,
departmeotnl
coinuinmk'ix bne boon ford nml i('ini(y will lead a parade
IX KI1ANCK. Julv 5. The utorv of
Klny Sulphur's Snturnalia to Bring the
Daker to on the MtreelK of thix city Triday
I'laler divioiima in the firnt ilay'a iiuthoriwl by .Secretniv
battle of the Anglo-Kretir- h
offeiifive diM'hnrge enlisted men of the na evening thnt promie to be a hum-inoLoiifj Projjram of Interesting FeaUnder tho direction
of the
in now npoeaaihle.
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.Mud ford eluli, all women ol
tures to n Close With Fun and iiuWfe ImHIiIo, prH of th difficult who hnc one or more dependant
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ativo.
Frolic Today Is Grants Pass and ftltnck in the northern wrtion of the
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offensive,
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Klamath Falls Day.
located on gronud fH f- follow:
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"Dt'iwrfinent commnndera may
diaobarge to enliated man of tho tomobilo, xvhilo the loval men ot the
bail nn onfilniling fire.
Tnrmigh curtnina of shrapnel fire, nHtlonal guard in tho aorvioe of the city ami xiciuity xxill follow on foot j
ASHLAND. July fi. Wednesday
in
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ing Teleicraph Iwlleve that J. Aunten
law.
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GAME-SIE 2-- 1
Seattle.
which
told
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comtniioii for ludla In order that a member or
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th houaa of lorda may be apiMtlnied.
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AVeed won the
a a matter of extreme iniort-unc- e per bouse caused by the death or
of
pleHrM of the rcMmilion hihhI
to lictiHk inteifxl. lie aUo Lord Kitchener.
In this can Mr. Southern Oreaou and Northern
ilring ilH ploHiug hour. The fore-ihm- Mubuuilcil a Htatement urguuiK that Chamberlain xxould receive another
this morning in an eleven Inr.AM ilcvoiwl to Ull gam,
a few great packing Iiouhck donlrol nfflcs or oiiual Importance to that ning game by a sroru or 2 to 1. llase-halnd
P0Hi"erin anil water Hirl. Thin'nf-Icmoo- ii cattle Hbuighter, the nmrkels in great which he now holds.
fans pronounce the game the
a baby "how in hWug held at litcxlock center,
Another way or meeting the vacan cleanest, fastest ever pla)ed by a
term-iutho Klk- - trniple. Tonight at 7 licgin
facilitie. feed lot and tranxtr-- t cy In tho upper house would be the local to m.
Kin? Sulphur'" aaturualia, when fnu at ion lines, the coiumuicH which elevation or 8tr Kdward flrey to the
The game wna a pitcher's battle,
mhiI fltdif Hill run riiinpant till the loud
According to some or the Tuerek who pitched the first two tumoiiev to fninicrw fur feeding peerage.
oariy nioruiog hour. Oi.car lkrgner, and fntteiiiug cattle, and subsidiary morning papers It la proposed
to nings for Weed Tuesday, showing
iiUUMgt'r of th Vininc theater, will acliwlicM like cnllon need oil nulla, create lluiold J. Tenant, parliamenup In wonderful form. Sieberts was
b eroWHod king.
hioh imdie that cold- - toi a ue plants and great let nil tary secretary lor war a peer and his match and tho local team lost
tB Ihl will not b cIomnI very tight Mild lIlMllldltllli; IlllllkcU.
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while he
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Med ford made the first run In tho
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firth. Determined to hold the lead
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of arnnta la.M and K'lumuth Fi.lU, PERSHING
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tho MMtuueut Mhieb tradition iiltnin- but a Weed man eaiuo home In tho
wa oneo on a time exchnnuitl In
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Iwaen the governor of Xorih Curo-hwas no score, although In tbe tenth
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: Ur. W. 11. Poley. weeond.
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department announced today that
'incomplete figure how thnt durinir
the tvcnl four hour proeoding this
children died of
,nior n twenty-tou- r
linlimtilo nanilvxii in the creater city.
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Many dainty plaited effects in all white or two:color combinations, of voiles,
lawns, organdies and similar nmtcrials: also pongee dresses wtih the wide blazier
stripe trimmings.
PALM BEACH SUITS $9.50
This cloth is becoming more popular every day,
and when made up makes a practical summer suit,
as it is both cool, launders well and serves the purpose where :i dress will not: comes in Norfolk
stvles.
Organdie Collar and
Cuff Sets 25c, 35c, 50c
Lace Trimmed
50c
favored shapes,
Brassieres
The
if
The corset with the low large collars with pointbust necessarily re- ed backs and tucked,
a
quires
brassiere. cuffs pointed nnd tuckThe Season is Here These
are made so as lo ed; also round shapes
allow the proper outline and other new ideas.
for Wash Goods
to the figure without in They'll put new life
ABC Silks in Colors
anv war causing dis into your spring garCome in a big range of
comfort to the weare- r- ments: others range in
shades, also small patterns
price up to $2.00.
others as low as 25
and stripes, IIS inches wide,
and up to .1.25.
will wash hetter than most
New Sport Stripes
colored materials, suitable
Here are Waists at $1.48 Materials 25c, 35c, 40c;
Styles are unusuallv ef-- 50c
for waists, underwear, etc.
fective. The waists are Owing to the extreme"
Cretonnes for Sport Wear
made and of just scarcity of tjiese popuwell
Very popular at present' for
kind of materials lar materials we conthe
the making of hats and
suitable
present sider ourselves fortunskirts, come in a big range of wear, such for voile,
oras
ate in being able to get
large floral patterns, in
jind lingerie
gandie
such
as we tire able to
bines, tans, pinks and lavensome are Jill white, pth-er- s show, which come in a
der.
slightly trimmed, good range of the popuSeeded Voiles 25c. 29c
with a little color.
lar colors.
Neat pin stripes in colors,
.
Corduroy Skirts at
Shantung Silks
such as lavender, pink, blue
$3.50,
$4.50,
89c
$6.50
jind black, a cloth that
These corduroy skirts, In the natural color, full
washes well and inexnensivc
in light blue, white, old HO inches wide and of
verv DODular for sciKtratc
rose, grjiy, coral and xevy good quality. We
dresses.
maize come in a neat believe we mentioned
Ginghams, Percales, 120
style of the plainer mod- once before that Sluin-tun- g
Narrow stripes, small patels, trimmed with patch
silks were getting
terns aisd figures, both light pockets jind large pearl scarcer, and prices are
and dark grounds, IJ( inches
buttons.
raising rapidly.
wide, tin excellent cloth for
house dresses, bungalow
NOTICE We beliere the trade in general has
and the like.
become fairly well acquainted with the dye situPICTORIAL PATTERNS
ation. as it affects practically every yard' of colored material sold over the'eounter,' and also
50c Silk Gloves 25c
Scarcely ji pjickjige is opened
Of course, to be sure
we
but
just
receive
such notice as we herewith
there arc not all sizes or
print:
colors in the lot, but
"The prevailing dye situation compels us to
such as there are, the
jinnounee
that we will not guarantee any colors.
saving is more than
We
will,
give the. jissurance that the
however,
till double finger
very
best
dyes
obtainable
have been used iu the
tips.
manufacture of these goods." The biggest Jind
children's Sox at 25c
best known manufacturers are taking these
These may be had in all
steps of advising their trade.
white or white with the
different color tops, and
i
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The Bethlehem Steel Company's
Offer to Serve the United States
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Plenty of Desirable Summer Dresses Here
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Samuel Ailnlr wna in his (10th your,
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At a time when the expenses of the Ciovennneut are so enormous

Isn't it worth while finding out the actual facts before plunging ahead into
an expenditure of $11,000,000 of the people's money for a fiovcrnment; armor plant i
To elenr up the whole it nation, and to put. it nn a hnu as fair
and
know bow to epttw it, we now make tbi offer to the Cinveruineut :

.

liH!HcHse-lik-

gs wo

d

The Bethlehem Steel Company will manufacture armor plate for the
of the United States at actual cost of operation plus such charges
for overhead expenses, interest and depreciation as the Federal Trade
may fix. We will agree to this for such period as the Government
may designate.
Gov-emine-

Com-missio-

nt

n

The limine of ltcpresentntixes voted dowu n proposal to wnpower the
Federal Trasla
Comuiu-io- u
to determine u fuir ome for armor, and allow private) atAMufaeiMior
gj)
' '
port unity to meet that pru-- before the Government built it. plant.
V '
e

Isn't our proposition fair and ought it not

to b'e accepted?

MV UHMwure is now before tluj Fuited SUies Somite.
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t Bethlehem Steel Company
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